[Characteristics of peptide preparations obtained during enzymatic hydrolysis and ultrafiltration of milk proteins for use in specialized nutrition products].
+Ultrafiltrated bovine milk proteins with whey protein/casein ratios 20/80, 60/40 and 97/3 were subjected to pancreatin hydrolysis, and the hydrolysates obtained were fractionated to high- and low-molecular weight (LMW) fractions by means of ultrafiltration. The preparations obtained were characterized according to routine physico-chemical indices, amino-nitrogen content, amino acids score, molecular weight distribution, and concentration of precipitating milk antigens. The capacity of LMW fractions for inducing oral anaphylactic sensitization in guinea pig and for changing its susceptibility to histamine LD50 was studied. The conclusion has been made that LMW preparations with whey/casein ratios 20/80 and 60/40 could be effectively used in specialized formulae intended for nutrition of allergic children and adults, nursing women, and also for enteral nutrition.